STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT COURT,
IN THE MATTER OF THE POSSESSION OF FIREARMS BY

Hauv qhov teeb meem uas muaj phom los ntawm
Respondent (Person subject to firearm restriction)
Lub npe ntawm tus neeg txwv tsis pub nqa phom

COUNTY
Amended Muab kho ntxiv

Notice of Firearms
Possession Penalties
Ceeb Toom Txog Kev Muaj
Phom Cov Kev Nplua
Case No.

Date of Birth Hnub Yug

Rooj Plaub Tus Naj Npawb
This form does not replace the need for an interpreter, any colloquies mandated by law, or the responsibility of the court and counsel
to ensure that persons with limited English proficiency fully comprehend their rights and obligations. This form must be completed in
the English language.
Daim foos no tsis hloov qhov xav tau ib tus neeg txhais lus, muaj kev sib tham txog dab tsi raws li txoj cai, los sis lub luag hauj lwm
ntawm lub tsev hais plaub thiab tus kws lij choj kom ntseeg tau tias cov neeg uas tsis txawj lus Meskas zoo muaj kev nkag siab txog
nws cov cai thiab nws cov hauj lwm yuav tau ua ntawd. Daim foos no yuavtsum ua kom tiav siv hom lus Askiv.

To: Xa Rau:

This Court has ordered that the respondent surrender to you any firearms he or she owns or has in his or her possession.
A copy of the Injunction ordering this surrender is attached.
Lub tsev hais plaub no tau xaaj tias tus neeg muaj npe saum no nyoo xa cov phom uas nws yog tus tswv los yog nws
muaj rau koj. Ib tsab ntawv xaaj txwv kom nyoo muab no muab tuaj ua ke no.
YOU ARE INFORMED THAT:

TAU HAIS QHIA RAU KOJ PAUB TIAS:

1.

You may not furnish to this respondent any firearm in violation of the Injunction.
Koj tsis txhob pub ib rab phom twg rau tus neeg no uas yog yuam cai rau qhov kev txwv no.
This prohibition includes:
Qhov txwv no muaj xws li:
• Any firearms the respondent is required to surrender to you.
Cov phom twg uas tau kom tus neeg muaj npe saum no nyoo muab rau koj.
• Any other firearms.
Lwm cov phom

2.

You may not return any firearms to the respondent until a judge has ordered that you may return the firearms to
the person.
Koj tsis txhob muab ib cov phom twg rov qab rau tus neeg no kom txog rau thaum ib tug kws txiav txim plaub ntug
tau xaaj tias koj muab tau cov phom rov qab rau tus neeg no.

3.

Any person who knowingly furnishes the respondent with a firearm in violation of the injunction can be charged
with criminal possession of a firearm, party to a crime, in violation of §§939.05(2)(b) and 941.29(2), Wisconsin
Statutes, a Class G felony, punishable by a fine not to exceed $25,000 or imprisonment not to exceed 10 years,
or both.
Ib tus neeg twg uas twb paub lawm los tseem muab phom rau tus neeg muaj npe saum no yog yuam cai qhov
kev txwv thiab yuav raug tsub lub txim loj tias muaj phom, ib tug koom rau qhov kev ua txhaum, yuam txoj cai
ntawm §§939.05(2)(b) thiab 941.29(2), Wisconsin Statutes, ib qhov ua txhaum loj Class G, raug nplua tsis tshaj
$25,000 los yog raug kaw tsis tshaj 10 xyoos, los yog ob qho tib si.

DISTRIBUTION:
1. Court
2. Person to whom firearm(s) were surrendered
3. Petitioner
4. Respondent
5. Law Enforcement
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Date / Hnub Tim

§813.1285(3)(a), 939.05, and 941.2905, Wisconsin Statutes

This form shall not be modified. It may be supplemented with additional material.

